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Iowa State University evaluates nematode control and yield performance of soybean
varieties with resistance to soybean cyst nematode (SCN) in SCN-infested fields
throughout Iowa each year. The work is supported by the soybean checkoff through the
Iowa Soybean Association.
Results of the 2020 variety trial experiments were distributed as a special insert in the
January 9, 2021 issue of the Iowa Farmer Today newspaper. The report also is available as
ISU extension publication IPM-52, available online here.
Varieties in the experiments
There were 69 SCN-resistant varieties grown in replicated plots in each of nine
experiments in 2020. Each experiment also had three susceptible varieties to serve as
checks or control treatments. Three experiments each were conducted across northern,
central, and southern Iowa (Figure 1). Different sets of varieties were included in
experiments in north, central, and southern Iowa based on maturity of the varieties, but
the varieties in the experiments within a region were the same.
Most of the varieties evaluated had PI 88788 SCN resistance, but there was a record-high
number of varieties (16) with Peking SCN resistance in the 2020 experiments. There were
eight Peking varieties in the northern Iowa experiments, seven in the central Iowa
experiments, and one in the southern Iowa experiments. For the first time ever a variety
with PI 89772 SCN resistance was included in the variety trials. Variety NK S23-G5X was
evaluated in the six experiments conducted across northern and central Iowa.
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Figure 1: Location of ISU SCN-resistant Soybean Variety Trial Program experiments in 2020.
Yields
Despite drought conditions in much of Iowa during the last growing season, overall yields
in the 2020 experiments were similar to those in 2019 and other recent years as well. Also,
the range of average yields of resistant varieties among locations was about the same in
2020 as in 2019. Maximum yields of individual SCN-resistant varieties ranged from 53.4
bu/a in central Iowa to 79.9 bu/a in west central Iowa in 2020.
The yields of varieties with PI 88788 resistance varied greatly, with some varieties yielding
less than the susceptible check varieties with no resistance. Overall, varieties with Peking
SCN resistance yielded as well as varieties with PI 88788 resistance (figure 2). Individual
Peking varieties often were in the top 10% of all varieties in an experiment. Varieties with
Peking SCN resistance were the top-yielding and second-highest yielding of all resistant
varieties in the experiments in east central and west central Iowa, respectively. However,
the yields of a few varieties with Peking SCN resistance were among the lowest in four of
the experiments.
The variety with SCN resistance from PI 89772, NK S23-G5X, yielded in the top third to
half of all varieties in the six experiments in which it was studied. It was the 7th-highest-
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yielding variety in the experiment in north central Iowa, averaging 75.5 bu/a.
Figure 2: Average yield of varieties with PI 88788 and Peking SCN resistance in six variety trial
experiments in 2020. Data for individual varieties in each experiment are available online here.
 SCN control
The end-of-season SCN population densities for many varieties with PI 88788 SCN
resistance were high, indicating the resistance was ineffective at controlling SCN. Several
of these varieties allowed as much or more SCN reproduction as the susceptible check
varieties in the experiments. In contrast, varieties with the Peking source of SCN resistance
provided good to excellent nematode control, resulting in considerably lower end-of-
season SCN population densities than varieties with PI 88788 SCN resistance (figure 3).
Varieties with Peking resistance had the lowest SCN population densities at the end of the
season in every experiment.
End-of-season SCN population densities in plots with NK S23-G5X variety containing PI
89772 SCN resistance were lower than those for some varieties with PI 88788 resistance,
but not all, and were greater than for varieties with Peking resistance. Broad conclusions
about the effectiveness of the PI 89772 source of resistance should not be drawn based on
results from this one variety studied in six small-plot variety trial experiments in one
growing season.
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Figure 3:  Average end-of-season SCN population densities for varieties with PI 88788 and Peking SCN
resistance in six experiments in 2020. Data for individual varieties in each experiment are available
online here.
 More information about SCN
Annual reports of the results of ISU SCN-resistant Soybean Variety Trial experiments since
1997 are available for download at www.isuscntrials.info.  Also, more information about
the biology and management of SCN is available at www.soybeancyst.info,
soybeanresearchinfo.com. and TheSCNCoalition.com.
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